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'SLASH & THE BLEEDING HEARTS'~
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH, 1983,I

Happy Kours - 9- pul
Everybody Wecome - Brin g a Mob

Ellersle Rugby Park (1 km west.ot.Highway 2 South on Ellerslie Road}-
Eleriie Road & 111 Street. South Edmonton - 9O-5Z45ý
NOTE- This luxurious Clubhouse is avalable ta rent.
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pionships. Wvvnntme return. of frive
of the six 1963 îeani members
(HiIdi Ross Shelley Spaner,
Marglê bysdale, Carrie Nawata
and Eis Dworkln) plus the in-
fluence of newcomèrs Stephanie
Bishop,, Christine Speake and
Donna Spanerthe Pandas should
be tough to beat on their home
court.

Atlong the sarne Unes, the
Bears will be Iooking to upgrade
their flfth place finish at lasyear's,
nationals. With' the return of
seniors Reeve Molrtin, Brendan
Carrigy, Dale McNeeley and Erlc
Rucenthaler, the Bear's willI have
an experienced team. Addlng ta
this, the Bears have close tu f ifteen
rookies vying for the remning
positions on their team.

Buoeky Sawchucek
1 AM NOW GONGTO ELVCATE

'tWSE ON 1-4E VARIOUS TYPES

MýNiLrE OF WÔRK.

hy Terry Llndbeig
Registration for1 Campus.

Recreation programs is moe than
keeping up with increaseti Un-
iversity enroliment. Participation
figures are up as much as 30 per
cent froro Iast years totals.

Two events, the Co-Rec
volleybali, leagu and the men's
intra&mura ockey program,
together irivolve over 3000 par-
ticipanits. With 87 Co-Rec
%(uIleybatl îeams andi 102 hockey
teams, iis apparent that students
take their recreation seriousIy-.

Last weekénd 126 students,
mrale andi f#iale, braceti
themselves against the early mor-
ning f rost, toý compete in the
annual furkey Trot. Short course
(4 km.) winnels are as follows lut
male - Warren~ Hull (IND. 11:42>,
2nd male - Dan Leskiw (INE).
12:09>. lst fegnale - Kathy Learn,
(Grad ",Studies 16:16) and 2nd'
femalle - Heather Burton
(Agricuture 16:38>, lst serdi - lanC ambell (Facutty 12:12:4).,

For the longer course (8,5
km.): lst maie - Neil Prior-
(Lonestars 26:33>, 2nd mraile -,.Br!an
Macdonald (Science- 2:111), 'lst
fenale - Diane Greene (Façu4t
36:02) andi 2nd femalle - Margaret
Cavanaugh (Grad Studies 37:0l7>,

ticipants nvoivei.
The most interestlng creWr,

however, was the Mike Nerlblu,
Grant Borbridge duo (Wrécki'ng
Crew). These enterprising
gentlemen went from cru4tches
andi wheekchairg, to pushing an
old wrek around theshortcours
to Win "Most U nique Mode of(
Transportation on Two Legs." Ait
tolti, the run for gobblers was a
grade A suécess.

1.for the skiers int the crowd,
kee y our eyes andi ears open for

fthrinformation on the Un-
iversity Community Ski Swap, tO
be helti In the Pavilion (Butter-
doiney Sunday, October l6th.

Details wilF be covereti in-
future articles. H-ave a great
weekend, and 'keep on par-
ticipating.
Registiation Deaàlinies -
WOMEW4S INTRAMURALS
1> Doughnut hockey, Fei. Oct.?7 at
1-.00..
2) 3-on-3 Basketball, 1Tues. Oct. il
atl:.00.
MEN'S INTRAMIJRALS
1) Team li-andba, Wed. tt. 12 -a
1:00
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